Event Guidelines
1. Mother Earth Council reserves the right to remove any items that we feel offensive
2. NO Booth Sharing
3. Vendor space is on a “first come, first serve” Basis.
4. Vendors may set up on Friday, June 13th Starting at 9 AM. Gate Hours
5. NO Alcohol, Drugs, Firearms, or Weapons will be permitted. Violators will be removed from the premises.
6. NO POLITICS Please. This is a Intertribal powwow. We ask that you be respectful to others.
7. All Pets must be on a leash, or in a cage. NO Pets allowed near Vending, or Dance Area,
Unless it is a Service Animal.
8. You are required to clean up after your pet, and are responsible for any damage they may cause.
9. All Vendors are required to clean up and dispose of any litter around their booth and campsite.
Any Garbage left the person (s) responsible will be charged a $15 dollar Clean up Fee.
10.Before you leave Sunday you must have a staff member OK your Site, and be checked off.
11. NO Electricity will be provided for RV’s

Vendor Fee is $55 and $50 with Dancers that Participate for entire weekend,
and must remain in Regalia to dance.
After May 15th the booth space is $65 with NO Exceptions, So Please pre- Register.
$65 if you are paying at the gate at setup
Make Check Payable to NEIIL HUNTLEY
Return Application and a copy of signed guidelines to

Mother Earth Drum
448 Lyon Brook Rd.
Norwich, NY 13815
As an Entrant, or Participant, by Execution of this application
I(WE) release and Discharge Mother Earth Native American
Festival and Drum, Greene Ball Flats, Town of Greene, and
anyone else connected with the presentation of Mother Earth
Native American Festival from any, and all unknown Damages,
Injury, or Losses. I(WE) understand that the above person (s)
Listed above are not responsible for any implied or expressed
Warranties for merchandise sold by vendors. Security will be
Provided by Mother Earth Drum.
I(WE) have read and understand all rules mentioned in the above application and agree to abide
by all rules and guidelines.

Participants Signature:__________________ DATE:__________
Thank you for supporting Mother Earth Native American Festival

